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Meta bolic syn drome is the med ical term for a triad of symp toms: Dia betes, high blood pres sure and obesity.

We know this com bin a tion is always ser i ous because it raises the odds of you get ting coron ary heart dis -
ease, su� er ing a stroke, and other con di tions that a�ect the blood ves sels.
Dia betes, high blood pres sure and obesity can dam age your blood ves sels, but hav ing all three of them
together is par tic u larly dan ger ous.
What are the symp toms?
Meta bolic syn drome could be present if you have three or more of the fol low ing symp toms: High blood
pres sure that’s con sist ently 140/90mmHg or higher.
You are very over weight or have a lot of fat around your waist. You have high blood sugar levels, which sig -
nify insulin res ist ance.
Blood tests reveal high trigly ceride levels (fat in the blood) and low levels of HDL (the good cho les terol) in
your blood. This can lead to ath er o scler o sis where arter ies become clogged with fats such as cho les terol.
Can it be pre ven ted?
Mak ing some life style changes can have a pro found e�ect on meta bolic syn drome. Changes that may help
are stop ping smoking, cut ting down on alco hol, los ing weight, exer cising reg u larly, eat ing a healthy, bal -
anced diet to help keep your blood pres sure, cho les terol and blood sugar levels under con trol
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